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FACULTY SENATE RESOLUTION 89-13
BE IT RESOLVED that the Faculty Senate Courses and Curricula Commit-
tee membership be changed
FROM
"Membership: 11 experienced faculty (no more than two from any col-
lege or school); 1 undergraduate student; 1 graduate student; (DELETE)
Vice-Chancellor for Academic Affairs (or designee), ex officio; Chair ofthe General Education Committee, ~ officio. ..." -
TO
"Membership" 11 experienced faculty (no more than two from any col-
lege or school); 1 undergraduate student; 1 graduate student; Chair of
the General Education Committee, ex officio (ADD) the Office of Academic
Affairs will provide administrative assistance at the request of the com-
o tt "ml ee ° 0 0 .
ADOPTED: March 14, 1990
